
 Intercept Technology™… 

 Simply Better Protection 

What is the Intercept Technology™: 

 Invented and patented by Bell Labs to prevent tarnish and corrosion of metals

 trade names: Static Intercept®, Corrosion Intercept®

 Static Intercept® & Corrosion Intercept® are a state of the art proprietary technology that bonds

solid state reactive materials (bonded copper particles) into a polymer matrix. This matrix then

reacts with and neutralizes all corrosive gases that come in contact with the polymer -- Intercept

Technology™ products act as a preferential corrosion site.

Attributes of the Intercept Technology™ 

 Long term, stable, clean and non-contaminating protecion -- Prevents tarnish and corrosion of all

ferrous and non-ferrous metals, electronics, optics, plastics, photographs, paper products, etc.

 Non-abrasive – safe for all metals and gemstones (pearls, opals, etc), even when in direct contact

 Does not coat or leave any detectable deposits (oils, gasses, platings, etc.) on the items it protects

 Eliminates plating, oiling, and secondary packaging and cleaning/polishing operations often

associated with charcoals, oils, and volatiles chemicals.

 Safe, non- toxic, environmentally friendly protection

 Breaks down into a polymer dust in a land fill

 Fully recyclable, ROHS Compliant (lead free)

 The only anti-corrosive/anti-tarnish product to win The German Environmental Award

 Meets all current European packaging legislation including TRGS 615 & TRGS 900 (Germany)

 Hypo-Allergenic, protect items froms bacteria & fungis

 Does not contain charcoals, oils, or volatile chemicals. Intercept is not a Volatile Corrosion Inhibitor

(VCI)

 Will not outgas (release gasses back out) like charcoal/carbon poly and paper products can

 Temperature and humidity independent

 Cost effective and labor saving

 Keeps precious metals clean and shiny, free from tarnish and oxidation

 Intercept Technology™ products have up to a 5 year shelf life and an active life up to 10 years per

mil of Intercept material

 Intercept Technology Packaging adds value to your products, thereby increasing sales and profits
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